
2022 Gold Coast 500 Ticket Upgrades & Add-Ons 

 
Trackside 
Lounge 

 
The Trackside Lounge is the place to be for those who want to be right amongst the action. Located in the pit lane complex, 
enjoy uninterrupted trackside views and a reserved dining experience as you soak up the exhilarating atmosphere of the Gold 
Coast 500.   
 
Includes: 
- 3-day access to the Trackside Lounge on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
- Access to the Supercars Paddock (to be confirmed)  
- Catering throughout the day 
- Beverage package including beer, wine, cider, soft drinks, tea & coffee 
- In suite cash bar with RTD spirits available for purchase  
- Reserved table seating 
- In-suite televisions with live timing and continuous race action 
 

 

 
Paddock Club 
 

 
The Supercars Paddock Club is a premium experience, placing you at the heart of the Supercars action. You can rest assured 
knowing that every detail has been carefully thought out for you to enjoy the event in comfort and style and to watch all the 
racing unfold from a prime viewing location. 
 
Includes: 
- 3-day access to the Paddock Club on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
- Access to the Supercars Paddock (to be confirmed)  
- Premium catering throughout the day   
- Premium beverage package consisting of premium beers, wines and a selection of RTD spirits 
- Extensive selection of soft drinks, juice, bottled water and access to an in-suite barista  
- Driver appearances and interviews (to be confirmed)  
- In-suite televisions with live timing and continuous race action 
 

 

 
Jet Boat Ride 
 

 
Enjoy a unique and exhilarating way to experience the stunning Gold Coast with an adrenaline inducing jet boat ride departing 
from the heart of Surfers Paradise. Ride in comfort on a 5 star jet boat with padded seats as you enjoy the thrill of the 650hp 
twin jet-power turbo engines which will see you taking in the sights of the Gold Coast at speeds of up to and over 80kph! 
 
- Life jackets 
- Secure lockers for personal belongings 
- Spray jackets provided on cooler days 
 

 


